
THE EVENING DISPATCH

JOHN L BARTOW Editor and Prop

Entered at tno 1ostoiace at Provo Utah for
transmission through the mails as second
class matter

The office ot THE EVENING DISPATCH IB
ocated half block north of the First National
Bank

Al communications should be addressed to
THE DISPATCH Provo Utah

TO DJSPATQH PATRONS
Mr to P Felt is the regular representative

of t stlfi1JdernJIle contracts and receipts will
bo by tile manage-
ment

¬

JOHN BAHTOAV
Prourietol

TO THE BUSINESS MEN

rUE DISPATCH wishes to inaugurate the
system of monthly settlements It will pre-

sent
¬

its accounts against merchants and busi-
ness

¬

men for advertising and job work be¬

tween the first and the sixth of each month
and wishes Oaccounts against it to bo pre-

sented
¬

in the same way Where agreements
have been made to pay itt goods or produce
balances may ba settled ty orders-

Respectfully
JOHNL BARTOW

NOT WE

No order from this office will be rec ¬

ognized in settlement unless signed by
JNO L BARTOW

PROVO CITY JAN 20 1894

THE BOND ISSUE

The determination to issue 50000
000 of 5 per cent bonds opens up to the
minds of the people various reflections
Behind this determination stands a
long series of years of the saddest mis-

management
¬

of the financial concerns-

of this the richest nation on the globe
richest in all the essential constituents-
of comfortable living Why such a
necessity is now upon us is surely an
interesting atudy At the close of the
war the great problem was as to how
we could contract the circulating me ¬

dium then abnormally full without
disturbing the status quo too vio-

lently
¬

Now we are engaged on the
reverse ot the problem and are as earn-
estly

¬

considering how we may increase-
the sum of our money without too
greatly disobliging the men who made
their millions out of the distresses of
war and the consequent plethora of
government obligations which they
bough at a vast depreciation Be ¬

hind the one proposition stands the
nations poor behind the other stood
the natijns rich men

The resumption of specie payments-
was a violent as well as a heroic meas-
ure

¬

attended by the very evil which
has at last been realized The contrac-
tion

¬

was too violent It went to tie
other extreme of stringency just as a
few farsighted thoughtful men teared-
it would The government finds now
that there is too little instead of too
much money as was the case in those
old resumption times Notwithstand ¬

ing this the government for eight years
has joined with the forces of
those who neyer rested until they had
produced an added dearth money in
the practical demonetization of silve-

rgjgjjjgjgSHggm
I

L

rnin OUI1 more violently reducing the
volume of active moneyfully one half
in the interest of the money and bond
holding east It is true as our squeam-

ish

¬

friend the Herald says silver-

is still money after a fashion Silver

has been degraded to the position of a
subsidiary money It is no longer a
money of ultimate redemption the full

I
equal of gild It IB legal tender only-

in small amounts and the sure result in
the future will be its complete and
perfect degredation to the rank of the

I base metalsno better no more valu ¬

able than copper or other similar
mineral substances All this when we

have by far too little per capita money-

to do the business of the country upon
I There is one important difference be ¬

tween the war bonds and this last is-

sue

¬

I The first were sold by New York
I bankers in Europe The interest in

gold has been sent annually out of the
I country and now when many of these

issues are maturing the principal too
is to be sent to redeem them This too

in gold albeit they were to be paid in
double standard money both gold and
silver This last proposed issue is to
be sold to our own people The inter ¬

est to be paid at home In this matter-
we have at last learned a valuable les-

son

¬

from cFrance one which will do
much to popularize the loan because-

the interest and principal are
both to be paid to our own people
While we dissent altogether from the
bond proposition yet we can honestly
say if we are to have bonds let it be
arranged BO our own people not of

New York only but the poor and the
small dealers all over the nation may-

be able to handle them This feature
will go long ways toward popularizing-
the issue albeit as we said above
even thih 11 not entirely remove the
objectior t

IF thc Ttiident never does another
upraise thy artt in his life he will still

deserve rl1 a country for haying
I

made the bGLC3jrged east feel the
bite of bail tin a little However-
the Issue o Jflt will put the east in
a good hum r without loss of time If
there is anj short way to an eastern
bondholders heart it must be through-
a new government bond issue There-

Is one good feature about this new
batch of bonds They are to be issued-

in small denominations and sold here
at home So the interest will be pay
able here instead of to foreign holders
Thus has France taught us a useful
lesson This feature robs the issue of
the most serious of the objections to a

I nev batch of bonds

WE would suggest the Herald that
the restoration of our silver mining ir
dustry would create a demand for
money It is the stagnated business-
of the weat consequent upon demi ne
tizatjon wMch haa reduced the demand

ffor ioney here and which has sent it

to

bounding into the coffers of the eastern
banks It is all folly to talk of con ¬

gestion and scarcity When our notes
are due we pay them in New York In
the condition in which our industrial
enterprises are today we have no
means of calling this money ba ck to
the west Revive silver mining and it
would come back at once

THE DISPATCH congratulates the old
soldiers of the blue upon the right
royal time had at the M E church
Friday night May the dear old

fellows live long to enjoy the reverent
affec ions of the people The ladies of
the land can find no more graceful
duty to perform than that of smooth-

ing
¬

the pathway to the tomb in which
tbo tottering footsteps of the old he ¬

roes are now directed May God pre¬

serve 1them to us for many long and
happy years to come

THE Deseret News scarifies the
Logan Nation in a real secular and vig-

orous
¬

style for its unfairness in charg
inc a clipped article in the News to be-

au editorial sentiment of the paper
The Nation ought to know better So
long as a credit is given thepaper pub-
lishing

¬

has no moral responsibiJity
That is a broadly accepted rule in the
profession In a legal sense a paper
voluntarily publishing slanderous mat ¬

ter is held to be particeps crlminis

THE Logau Journal has a rather
strongish defense of the poor reporters-
from the attacks of an eminent eastern
preacher We turn our part of the de-

fense
¬

over to the boys themselves If
any mortal man has any advantage-
over a reporter in battle we have re ¬

mained in blissful ignorance of the
fact up to this blessed moment

IF we mistake nut the editor of THE
DISPATCH knew the Louis Kells now
up for a disgraceful crime at Grand
Junction Coo as a very artistic car ¬

toonist on the side of prohibition some
years since in Texas during a fierce
campaign for state prohibition

WHEN Powers plants his whale seed
hell have to look well to his irrigation
facilities A whale is a vegetable which
requires a vast deal of water Let the
legislature never forget this import-
ant

¬

fact

THE Deseret News makes a very lusty
argument against the pending attor ¬

neys lien bill Surely we can get on
without that sort of legislation

Now let the legislature frame a law
which will perfectly jr protect the fish
and game of the territory and thus do
us a great good

SALT LAKE city goes after the fake
doctors with a sharp stick That is the
policy They should make it warm for
empirics

THE Tribune should recall the threat
against him who calleth his brother a-

foot

Rather Steep
Than take In any other torm is what

many people think and Park s Tea is
made for just those folks It cures con ¬

stipation and though not a cathartic
moves the bowels every day Sold by
Smoot Drug Co

Hows Tills
We offer One Hundred Dollars re ¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that can ¬

not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure-
F J CHENEY CO Toledo 0

We the undersigned have known F
J Cheney for the last 15 years and be ¬

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially-
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm
WEST TKUAX Wholesale Druggists
Toledo O WAIDINO KINNAN
MARVIN Wholesale Druggists Toledo

0Halls Catarrh Cure is taken in ¬

ternally acting directlv upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-

tem
¬

Testimonials sent free Price
75c per bottle Sold by all Druggrists-

It is reported from Japan that a syn-
dicate

¬

of Americans has a project on
foot for the establishment of a gigantic
clock and watch manufactory in Tokio
which is to employ over 10000 workmen
labor being so cheap in Japan-

A man with a large thumb should
never marry a woman with a similar
characteristic There will in such case
be a constant struggle for the mastery

VIGOR OF r1ENd-

1L Easily Quickly-

Permanently

DEBILITY-
and

NERVOUSNESS

all the train

Restore-

dWEAKNESS

of otils
ttOmmtlyCrrQ5orla5fc-
xccsse the results of
overwork sicknessI vrorryetc Fullstrenftbl
development and tono
given to cery organ and
portion of tho body

t Simple natnralrnethodg-
ImmcdlatelmproTementI I
Been Failure fmposslbo

t 2000 references Book
explanation and proofs
walled sealed tree
ERIE MEDICAL CO

BVFFAW N y

It As old aa-

thehillsand
e

never excell-
ed U Tried
and proven

e is the verdict
o f million-
sSimmons
Liver Regu

is the

Betterand 1 y
Kidney

Liver

medicine to
which you-
can pin your
faith for a

Lan cure A
mild laxa ¬

tive and
purely veg ¬

etable act¬

Ftising the
directly

Liver
Kid ¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken dry or made into a tea

Tbo King of Liver ricdlcincs
I have used your Simmons Liver Regu-

lator and can conscienciously say it is the
king of all liver medicines I consider It a
medicine chest in itself GEO W JACK-
SON Tacoma Washington

S EVER PACKAGE

Hal tho Z Stamp III red on Trrupjicc

Better Than Statehood
During these hard times the good

people oi Provo are enjoying much
greater benefit from the sale of Bo
shards cheap flour than statehood can
possibly bring them

FIVE per cent paid quarterly on sav
ngs deposits at Provo Commercial <<

Sayings Bajk it

TIlE most complete winter stock of
clothing gents furnishing goods dry
goods and notions is to be found at
Irvine Barneys

Good News to Farmers

I am now prepared to take applica ¬

tions for five year loans on improved
farms at ten per cent per annum

SAMUEL CORNABY
Local agent for the Middlesex

Banking company Office one block
east of Coop store Spanish Fork
Utah

For Rent
Two dwelling houses centrally lo-

cated
¬

Rental to suit the times Ap
plv to A O SMOOT JR

Notice

The Provo driving park association
corparation will sell at public auction-
at the county courthouse Provo city
Utah January 31st 1894 at 12 oclock
noon to the highest cash bidder the
following property

Three hunJred head of range horses
more or less and five stallions now

running pear Kanab City Kane county
Utah the same being the surviving
horses formerly owned by John E
Stewart and H B Clark and sold by
them to said corporation one ranch
squatters claim known as Last

Chance and Rock Creek range in said
Kane county also 1 shire stallion
known as Darlington weight about
1800 lbs 1 Hamiltonian-
fcjaltij

stai p-

isaJ J lC llIoug
bulls 2 Jerseys 2 Durhams and
1 Holstein 1 Durham cow and
calf 1 Jersey cow and calf 1

gilding 1 mowing machine 1 cart
one safe and small tools shovels etc
the same being in Provo city Utah
The property in Kane county will not
be present at the sale but that in
Utah county will be present Any per¬

son desiring to see the property in
Kane county will apply to John R
Stewart at said Kanab city and the
property in Provo city will be shown to
any person by H B Clark of Provo

Bids will be received for any portion-
of said property

JOHN K STEwART
President of Provo Driving Park As ¬

sociation
H B CLARK

Secretary

The Zion Medical Institute-

The fact that Drs G W and A J
Shores have gone into special line of
business or in other words have pur ¬

chased the well known Zion Medical
Institute will be greeted with pleasure
when generally known They have
added a surgery to this popular insti-
tute and are so well known that com-

ment
¬

is almost unnecessary These
gentlemen have practiced throughout
the whole territory for many years
having begun practicing in Provo and
Payson and the surrounding localities-

in 1888 until their field extended to the
borders of the whole territory Their
recent acquisition gives them a prest¬

ige which coupled with their well
known ability and the fact that they
are registered physicians and surgeons-

a distinction not enjoyed by any
other practicing specialists

These gentlemen are contemplating-
a trip next week through the territory
arranging to stop in all the principal
towns The times and places will be
announced latAr in this paper

Dr G W Shores and his brother
have established a rate of 500 per
month for treatments of all kinds of
chronic diseases This includes the
medicine required and as many con ¬

sultations as are necessary The rate
01 5 00 per month is uniform to all
whether it oe of an extremely bad case-

or not and to the wealthy as to the
poor Such an institute as this is is a
boon to our territorywhen in the
hands of men as well known as these
gentlemen are and it brings the aver-
age

¬

doctor bill down to a minimun it

DRS SnORES SnoREs will be at the
Roberts Hotel Saturday Sunday and
Monday the 20 21 and 22

To tile Public
The undersigned have this day eold

their entire drug paint and oil busi-
ness

¬

known as the Excelsior Phar ¬

macy to Nathan Sears of the Sears
glass and paint company of Salt Lake
city All accounts and notes due or to
become due to the firm of Pyne
Maiben are payable to Mr Sears and
he will assume all obligations of the
firm We take pleasure in commend-
ing

¬

him to the good will and patronage-
of the public and trust that he will re
ceive such support in the tuture as we
have done in the pastPYNE MAIBEN

Having purchased the business of
Pyne Maiben as above stated I hold
myself ip readiness to servo all patrons-
of the old firm and all new ones that
may comith the best of everything-
in my line The name of the business
will continue as the Excelsior Phar-
macy

¬

and Mr Pyne will be retained as
local manager

NATHAN SEARS

PBOVO Dec 80 1893 1 m

t

LOST OR STRAYED
One r an mare 3 years old or more branded

Any one giving information leading
to the recovery of the same will no
suitably rewarded by calling on or
addressing

HANS POULSON
P 0 Box 1GJ Proyo City

Cl EBIMONSIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

0 the First Judicial Dstrict of the Tern
tory of Utah Utah County

Oscar B Young plaintiff Disoy Paralee
Young now Disoy Paralee Patten defend
antThe people of the Territory of Utah send
greeting to Buoy Paraleo Young now Dlsey
Paialee Patfen defendant

You are hereby required to appear In an
action brought agamstyou by the above named
plaintiff in the district court of the First
Judicial District the Territory of Utah and
to answer the comnlaint filed therein within-
ten days exclusive of the day of service af-
ter

¬
the service on you of this summonsif

served within this county or if served out of
this county but in this district withlq twenty
daysotherwEewithin forty days or judgment-
by default will be taken against you accord
ing to prayer of this complaint

the said action is brought to obtain a decree
of this court dissolving the bonds of matrI-
mony existing between plaintiff and defend
ant and for such other relief as may bejust
and equitable

Plaimiff alleges that the said defendant wil¬

fully deserted the said plaintlffilay 19th IbOC

and ever since has continued such d sertion
and ever since said date the said defendant-
and toe said plaintiff have lived separate and
apart

For fuller and further particulars reference-
is hereby made to plaintiffs complaint now
on file herein

And you are hereby notified tnat if you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required ihe said plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief therein demanded
WitnosJJie Harvey Smith judgeand

the seal of the District Courtof th
Rret Judicial District In and for

SEAL tho Territory of Utah this 22nd day
December in the year of our
Lord ono thousand eight hundred-
and ninetythree

D H PEERY JR clerk
By F 1 HiaaiNBOTiiAM JR Deputy Clerk

Williams Van Cott and Sutherland attor-
neys

¬

for plcifffiff

ALIAS
CtrjJIMONSlN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
O tho First Judicial District of tile Territory
of Utah Utah county

R A Hills plaintiff vs Edward L Jones-
as administrator of estate of John E Hills
deceased Catherine WatsonElizabeth Dennis
EmmaD Matthews EA Wilson as guardian
ad litem of Katie Hills Louie Hills Bertha
Hills Etta Hills and Stella Hills and Katie
Hills Louie Hills Bertha Hills Etta Hills and
Stella Hills defendants

The People of the territory of Utah send
greeting to Edward L Jones as administrator-
of the estate of John E Hills deceased Cath-
erine

¬

Watson Elizabeth Dennis Emma
Matthews E A Wilson as guardian litem
or Ratio Hills Louie Hills Bertha Hills Ella
Hills and Stella Hills and Katie Hills Louie
Hills Benha Hills Ella Hilla and Stella Hills
defendants

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the District Court of the
First Judicial of tho Territory ofnt11teUtah and to complaint filed there-
in

¬

within ten days exclusive of the day of
iervlco after the service on you of this sum-
mons

¬

if servea within this county or if
served out of this county but in this district
within twenty days otherwise within forty
days or judgment by default will be taken
against you according to tho prayer of this
complaint-

The said action is brought to abtaln a judg-
ment

¬

of this court that the said defendants be
forth what if any title they

have i7ndatgdt certain reali estate and water
shares set out and described in tho complaint-
and horebv referred to for fuller particulars
and that said title be declared by this court to
be invalid and groundless and that theplalntllI-
be decliired to bo the true and lawful owner of
and to said premises and every part thereof and
ot said shares of water and that a decree of
this court be entered quieting the title of
plaintiff and to said premises and that such
conveyance be executed by such party or
parties as maybonamedby the court convoy

Ing the titleI of tho deceased ohn E Hills in
and to said premises and the said shares of wa-
ter toihe said plaintiff and that plaintiff may
have such other and further relief as to this
court may seem mete in the premises Plain-
tiff prays for general relief and for his costs
herein expcnddo

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer tho said complaint as
above required tho said plaintiff will apply-
to the court for the relief therein demanded-
and costs of suit
Witness the Hon HarveyW Smith Judge

and the fttYlt of the District Court-
of i3FirfpBiljdIcial District apd

REAL for fJjfcmwrof Utah thisJiathti4 QD UPI otrjie
l tJ Ban 1 o R-

UleI u
1I OOINBQT

nnnntvl1lnt1r
AM

I

King Houtz-
Attorneys foi i

sticos Court of Vin-
eSUMMON3 IntlSJuounty Territory of

yard Precinct Ota Craig Justice ot tho
Utah Beiore Charles plaintiff vs John
leace John N Ulark
Doe detendant afe is otherwise un

To John Doe whose nto hereby requested
known defendant Yoif on the 26th day of
to appear bolero this c clock a m of said
January A D 1804 at killed against you
day to answer a com plats tho sum of 1J
wherein said plaintiff ovanimal trespassing
damages caused by yjyard Utah county-
on his premises at as follows towit
Said animal Is desprilears old branded p

One gray horse H-

on

Jt

left thigh lorified that if you fail
And you are herelsaid complaint at the

to appear and answsald judgment will be
time and place aRl 00 the amount of said
taken against you feplng said animal and
damage the cost o
the costs of this BUHAHLES C CIIAIO

Justice of the Peace
f January I89i

Dated this 19th dr

PURSUANT TO AN
TfARSHALS BAiiected by the District
LU execution to idicial District of Utah
court of the Firstrf CTtah 1 shall expose
county and torritont door of the county-
at public sale at tHy of Provo county of
courthouse in tiJtah on the 81st day of
Utah and territory lock m all the right
January 1894 at 15f JosephY Smith ana
titloclaitn and into to the following de-
Ed McLellan of in ite lying and being
scribed real estate county and described
Thistle Precinct I

as follows towit ter of the northwest
The southwest ilirtythree 33 andquarter of sectior i of tho northeast

too southeast qunalf of the southeast
quartar and the ertytwo 32 township
quarter of sectioifour 4east Salt Lake
nine 0 south s survey containing
Meridian irdrl 7 1W acres in Utah
one hundred and
county Utah jLerrerty of John Y Smith-

To be sold as the fo suit of Robert E L
and Ed McLellan
Collier i

Terms of sale cast
Dated January mar U S Marshal

NAT M B LEU Deputy Marshal
BJTHOMAS ornors for Dlaiatltr-

Wlilttemoro WalM

3 SALE
SlIERhcution to me di

Pursuant ton Judicial District
rected by the f of Utah I shall
Court of the Tax at the front door
expose at publtfUge in the city of
of the County co n and Territory
Provo Coanty ou day Of January
of Wool11ftl1 tr of 12 oclock M
A and interest-
all the right title of in and to
of Albert P Wig real estate to
the following de
wit being in section

Situate lying rovo Citv Coun
13 lpb S H ritory of Utahty of Utah an outhweat corner
Commencing ate southeast quar-
of the north half 13 in township
ter of section tn ge two 2 east
six 6 south of Utah County
Salt Lake mere north twenty
Utah Territory Ice east 2000
2000 chains deg west 2016

chains thence si 1850 chains to
chains thenceing containing
tne place nf fen and one half-
au area of tlnr
aCmesV Jperty of Albert

be sold as tit Of NathanielF Whipple at isent assigned to
Williams said ent Co March
Consolidated Ii Sum of 71437
31 1891 to recoie of 8 per centaud interest at h day of Marchper annum fronlj45 costs of suit
1891 and the an and the costs
and 250 accrun
of this sale-

Terms of sale January 1894
Dated this 3d t A BROWN

Utah County
Sh8 for plaintiff

Ktpi Hoiitz a J-

ii

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

ttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to-

O ce First Matlonal Bank Building Provo

R E XNOWLDEN-

Fireinsuranco GENERAL AGENTLife
AccIdent

Livestock-
Rubberstamps

tlate glass money to Loan
s PROVO UTAH

WILLIAM H KINO I D D flourz
KING HOUTZ

Attorneysatlaw
Rooms lC anti 7 First National Bank

Building
PROVO UTAH-

J B BOOTH R A WILBON Al BOOTH

SOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 23 North J Street
PROVO UTAH

D GASHA
AttorneyatLaw

Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

S E THURMAN

AttorneyatLawRo-
oms 1 and 3 First National Bank Bnlldlnff

PROVO UTAH

M WARNER I F P WARNER

WARNER WARNER

Attys and Counselors-
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo CUT Utah

AHITECOTTON JOH-

NAttorneysatlaw
Rooms 11 and 12 National Bank Block

PROVO CITY UTA-

HM KELLOGG E E CORFMAN

K ELLO-

GUAttorneysatLaw

COEFMAN

Room J HInes Building
Provo City Utah
u n u u n u

K KINGS
Attorneyat Law

Office in National Bank of Commerce Buildin
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTA-

HE VEATCU W H MONAHA-

N7EATCH MONAHAN

Law and Collections
OflJco Union Block Provo

thiILi Jnerd iiq pUt puvr tIeM I j

5 TT1nftr 1LLPNLJ
n

DTTISTSOffi-
ce on J Street up stairs Opposite

Postoffice Provo

QRJF F REED

DE TTIST
Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug

Store Provo Utah

A McCURTAIN M D

Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Office hours 9 to 12 a m2 fo 4pm
Kesldcncoone block north of First ward meet ¬

inK house Residence telephoneI No 4E of¬
lice telephone 28

QR D O MINE-

RSurgeon U P Ry
Office and Residence

Main St JVeph-

iC C WATKINS

Jrchitect and Superintendent
Office In Union Block

PROVO UTAH

JOHN Q0 DAVIESLoc-

ksmith
7

Grinder and Repairer-
of all Kinds of I

Surgical Instruments Pine Tools Razors
KnIVEs Scissors Saws Etc

Filing and Repairing Saws
Corner of F and 5th Sts Second Ward

Provo Utah

SitY8 IROff WORKS

Provo Utah
Are open for business with

new machinery new tools
and new patterns with the
latest improvements for get¬

ting out work
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

Turningand General Ma ¬

chine Work
PIPE FITTING FOR STEAM WATER ETC

At the old Sun Foundry Location
Win J Silver Sup

P 0 Box L

biro ttompt Positlrs
iI Cure for Impotence Loss

of Manhood Seminal
1 Emissions Spermatorrhea

Nsrimusnets SelfDistrust
Loss of Itcrwry Ac Will
matte you a STRONG Vigor

I ou3 Man Price 9100 5
Boxes 5500-

Snecia Directions Haltttl
a with saeh Box Addrttt2-

DIO

El aair Civ Llslntaj QL

7 LUOMA-
V9TM9UI9

i
BreadThdiffofLifaT-
o V

Benefit the General Public awl divide our profits directly
with the consumers we have concluded to cat the prices
on Flour and Feed to the following Low Rates

Family Loose 70
Bakers No 1 75 cents per sack
Straight Grade 77fr < I

Sea Foam 80 f-

82i
<

Patent
Bran 70 cents per 100 lbs
Shorts 80 cents per L 0 Ibu

Delivered Promptly to any Part of Town
TEFtlOCS SPOT CASE1

EXCELSIOR ROLLER MillS J VIHoo-

verBecks Jewelry Storo
=

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS

Diamonds Watches Silverware Ect
Prices to Suit the Times

Expert Watchmaker and Opt
If you want thingjlonj in TTatcn repairing it will

pay you to call and see me In Pyne Maibens
Drug Store Centre St Provo

L1 BECC9 The Jeweler

SAUL UDDAR
Contractor and Builder

Estimates Promptly Furnished on any kind ofWork

COJiJtESPONPENCE sOL1cTEp
ProVo

Star Meat Marketl
Malben Block J Street Provo CityUtah

The Leading Meat Market-

S IN TiER SEASN-
TiLCHEEVERI

HENRY WAGENER

California JBrewery
EMIGRATION CANYON

LAGE BEEB
BottledI Beer a SpecialtyI

fuID
WHOLESALE

RE1MJJ
1

Office ilJd pepo V2 ad IS East 2d Sob h St
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

GATES FURNITURE COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DFALERS IN

RUGS laMPS

CARPETS J Blinds
LINOLEUM SL I

Etc FRAMES

Etc
15 17 and 19 East Centre St Provo

WM CHEER President JOHN JONES Superln-

tedentSPAWISL FOkK
Coooerative Institution

I
MANUFACTuRERS OF

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOESD-

EALERS

DRY COODS HARDAREI-

CROCERIES CLOTHING

FURNITURE FANCY NOTIONS
FARMING IMPLEMENTS

ROLLER MILL FLOUR GRAIN

une ienblon Book Closed
Pension Agent Clemens a few days

ago drew a red line through the last
name upon the 1812 record and the book
was finally closed News had been re¬

ceived that Benjamin Churchill Gales
burg His the last veteran on the list at
this agency had died on Tuesday at an
age of nearly 100 years Little was
known of him personally at the agency
here as all his communications with the
office were through the mail The record
shows briefly that he was a private in
Captain E Wheelers company of New
York militia His birthplace was Alms
N Y Veterans of 1812 usually receive
a pension of 12 a month By a special-
act of congress Churchill drew 430 a
month When we came into office
three years ago said Mr Clemens

there were 12 pensioners of the war of
1812 Now the last one has gone to his
well earned rest Chicago Herald


